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Abstract 
.. 
-· 
Forty male, albino rats were divided equally into four 
groups according to a 2 X 2 factorial design. Small reward 
magnitude produced more alternation than large reward ~ag-
nitude, {p (,025). Walker's theory of action decrement was 
not supported; results favored Fowler, Blond and Fowler's 
(1959) concept of the role of reinforcement on choice behav-
ior, The hypothesis that rats habituated to the maze would 
alternate significantly more than nonhabituated rats was not: 
r" 
' 
supported. Hab·ituation interacting with days was significant 
(p < • 01). Cont.:rary to what· was expected, habituated rats 
began training a·1te-rnating at _a low rate, whereas nonhab-
i tuated rats began at a high- rate. Bolles ·and Petrinovich' s 
(1954) hypothesis that the al t.ernation rate is a function of 
body weight changes was tested. Direc·tly oppose.d to their 
findings, high weight gainers alternated more than low weight 
.. gainers, al though the difference was not ·statistically sig-
nificant, (p> .05). 
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Introduction 
Behaviorally, spontaneous alternation i·s the tendency for 
an animal to choose, on the second cho ic:e of a two-choice 
situation, the opposite alternative from the one previously 
chosen. Such a typical description of the ~lternation phen-
omenon has drawn many questions such as wha·t it is that rats 
alternate· (e.g., respon~es, stimuli, plac~s), what psycho-
logical processes are involved, what cue.s -are employed by the 
~nimal, and under what co·nditions can, th·.e alternat:ion rate be 
altered. Dember and :Fow·1er (l.958) .have proposed that spon-
taneous alternation se·tve a,s a ·res.:po:nse measure f"o:t ·t·he study. 
of basic: psycholog_ical, ,p·roce:s--s.e·s :such =a.s m_emory, and :as· a 
method fo.r s-.t:udying tn.e· ro:l·e o.f rei.nf·orcement in particular 
types of b:ehavior. It has been ar,gued (Thompson, 1960; 
Franke.n & B:aker, 1969) that drive .level and reward are im-
·portan_t ·tn determintng alternat·io.n b=ehavior. However, pre-
cise.ly how· these f:a·ctors inf.l.tten.ce: the alternation rate has 
::not been established. 
Fowler, Blond and Dember (1959) found that all rats, 
0 
whether receiving large magnitudes o,f reward or: ·s-mall, alter-
.l-' ~ 
nated at a .high rate at the beginning of training. Likewise, 
animals alternated on a free trial whether or not reward was 
contingent upon repeating the previous forced, reinforced 
trials. However, this ra.·te declined ·as training continued 
such that reward and contingency had effects on t.he alter-
nation rate. Rats learned to perseverate'when the reward was 
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.c·ontingent upon a repetition of the forced trial, which is 
not surprising; however, those rats receiving large rewards 
appeared to "learn" to repeat whether or not reinforcement 
wa~ contingent upon alternation. Thus,~with training, large 
reward produced less alternation than small. This effect·· was 
further supported by Fowler, Fowler and Dember (1959) when 
they found that t:he greater the reward (reduction in shock), 
t.he· greater t.he tendency to. perseverate. However, Walker 
' aJi.d .. lVIot·oyo.shi ( 1962) , in a. tiest o.f the e·ffects of large ver-
su.s sm.all. reward on spontaneous .. al.te.rnation, found that a 
g::r~·ou·p of rats receiving eight pel.:I.ets exhibited a higher per-
:cent:age of alte·rnation th.a·n :a. group receiving o.nl'Y o·ne pellet. 
Thi·s e'ffect was: not s.tat.'i'stically· significant, al thoug:h. it 
. 
was· in th.e dire·c.tion. JJred-<.i.·c:t·ed, Walker (1958) ana wa.1:·ker 
and Motoyo:s.hi (1·962) p:Lae,e·d a.lternation in a mo·re .ge1Je:ral 
setting of learn:ing "theory._ In W·alker• s model for· active 
---~- . J .. J 
memory trace ,pr·ocess·es,: 
the major function of the active trace is the laying down of a permanent memory or habit strength. The active trace also produces a negative tendency against the 
recurrence of the act it repres~nts. The process which produces this tendency has been referred to as action decrement, and the phenomenon, at least in a two-choice 
situation, has been referred to as alternation tendency [p. 32]. 
In accord with Walker's theory, it would be expected that a 
factor which facilitates learning also functions to produce 
greater action decrement, and therefore the tendency to alter-
nate should be increased. Since it is generally considered 
that reward 'facilitates learning, reinforcement should also 
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produce greater al)ernation according to this theory. Walker 
(1956) proposed .. and suppo:eted this hypothesis when an 
"adjusted" group of rats receiving water for reward alter-
nated more than rats receiving no such reward. 
·rn studies pe·rfo·rmed in the same laboratory as the present 
one, and us.ing s.imilar :P-rocedures, Kay and Richter ( 197)), 
using a massed trials procedure, have reported conflicting 
results in two. exp.e·r:iments in which ,reward magn.itude was man-
ipulated. In the first ·of th.ese studies., rat·s receiving a 
one-pellet reward alt·ernated sign if ica:ntly more than rats 
receiving five pellets, In a second study employing the same 
rewards, reward magnitude had the ·opposite ·efftct, as Walker 
would predict. In .an e:ff.ort to consolidat.e these conflicts 
into a viable interpreta.tion, a post hoc explanation was 
.ad·vanced taking into account reward consumption times. Since 
the rats of the first experiment were smaller and younger, it 
·was su'ppos~·d that t-here was a larg_e difference in the time it 
t··ook th.e· animals to consume one· and five pellets of food. In 
t:h-:e :s·.e.:co:nd experiment, larg_e.r .animals were used such that 
this· discrepancy was probab .. l:y no.t as great, and psychologic-
ally there .ma.y not have been a difference in· consumption 
·times. Reasoning that eating time is an important variable, 
these investigators hypothesized that "given equal time in 
. . 
t.l:ie goal box, larger reward will increase the alternation 
tendency, but given equal reward magnitude, longer [eating] 
time in the goal box will decrease the alternation tendency 
- i ... ,.' 
The present study, while not directing itself 
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toward this particular hypothesis, did informally test it. 
Since conflicting results concerning the effect of reward 
. . 
magnitude have arisen under .a wide variet~ of condi~ions, 
an added datum could hardly be ex:pected to define the role 
of the rainforcer under all conditions. In those studies 
which us·ed . .fo.:o.d as a reward, slightly more supp.o·:·rt for small 
reward increasi-ng a.l·te·rnation Wi:l.S· found, yet the problem has 
not been resolved as. Kay and Richter's (1973) re$u-lt-s con-
:, 
fi:rmed whe--n. they u.sed one .and fiv-.e_ pe:Ilets of food. as reward. 
:111 t:-h·e pr·esent st.udy·., lar_g:er -dif·fe:r:_ence.s of :r·ewarcl magnitude 
w..·er·e: ·tr:s:ed such. ·th·a:i~ th~: r<fl:e ,P.l:a_yed by 'the: r:·e,vlard might be 
:mo.re a.pparent. T-nus., t·his st-udy m·ay s·ho-w more cle·arly· t·h.e 
'ef'fe.ct· of differential reward. o.n a·_lternation. 
A var·i·able. whic:h. h_as receiv.ed- v-e.:'-ry 1:imi ted a.tte:n:t.io:n i-$ 
... 
If--
. - - -·-
spontaneo.us a:lterna tion ha·s impli·cat :ions for the .study o .. r· 
memory (Dember and Fowle_r, i9.58), then exposure, o·r habitu-a-· 
tioh. to the maz~, could be a salient factor in affecting the 
" ·,memory. processes. The question has· r.eo-e:ived some attention 
'·by Tho·mpson and Lippman ( 1972) when the.·y found that the 
absence af prior maze experience decr~ased exploratory be-
havior (and· a·1te--rnation by implication). They argued that 
this·was due to greater $motionality, or fear of the novel 
maze situation. Using mice, however, no significant relat-
. 
i6nship was found b~tween the rate of alternation and emot-
·i·onali ty when meast1r.ed b.y d.ef:eoat ion a·nd latency in leaving 
I f 
·~ 
·. (. 
the start box.(Petchovsky & Kirkby, 1970), Richter and Kay 
(197J) found that rats habituated· to the maze before the 
experiment began, alternated significantly more than a con-
trol group that was handled as much as the: habituated group, 
r 
but was not ;introduced to t'h.e· maze it:s:elf·. It .is doubtful 
that ~motionali:ty a.lone ctould e·x:p.la·i·n the results, since 
afte·r 14 days of· ·rttnn·ing 5 t:ri-ais per day, the habituated 
" 
-:ria .. ts · alternate·d ove-r 70% o·f their ·choices whereas· the non-
h.ab·i tuated rata· .alternat.e:d app.ro.ximately ;6.:o.% of the_ir-
·c.ho ices whe:ther o:r not r·e_· ward was cont,ing· J2Ilt·: up-_on ·alter-.. . . .. , 
·nation. Any· ne:rVQ.u's-ne·S$ to t11e maz.e. s··ho·u:id ·tiav:e· d'issipated 
b.y. th:at time:•: If :j_t _i.s ·assumed t·h:at. m::e.rno-ry i·s involved in 
a-:1..teJt-nat·ion b·eh~vior~ th:en th.e ·effec-t o·f· ha.bituationrnay be 
:d11e t:o a ·fa.cilitat:i,ng effect :on the active memory pro·c.ess 
:_fDennis, 1939), ra:tlte°r th·an· to an absence of emotionality. 
·Since Richt:e:r an,d K.a-y: '13 :(197J) resul'i~,s hav·e. only been 
... 
obtained .onc:e, and thElir :p:r·ocedure, ,us·ed once, it was deemed 
desirabl:e tq- t~st the· effect of habituation again through a 
near re.p.l_ication of their habituation procedure. It was 
···.r 
hy\p:qthesized, as these investigators have shown,-· that hab-
ituated rats alternate more than norihao·i·tuated rats. If the 
effect of habituation is. e:stablished, and if it can later be 
shown that habituation d9es affect the memory processes, 
perhaps the phenomenon of spontaneou.s alternation will play 
a role in our understandirig of those processes, and re-est-
ablish the alternation tendency as a response measure in the 
st~dy of memory. 
.
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· Method 
Subjects. Fort~_experimentally naive, male Long-Evans rats 
supplied by .Hu-nt:ington Farms served as ~s. These rats were 
/ 
chos.en .fro.m ·a group of 50 as the healthiest and. least emo-
. -
tio:nal. T·hey were approximately 75 days o.lti -at the begin-
·n·ing of the experime.nt. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the 
.rat·s- :w~re :randomly assign-e·:d cages,·· hous·e.d in. ;Pairs and given 
ad lib fooci -and water. 
.. Apparatus. An E-maze, a pret·raini:ng plat·ft)rni and a holding 
box were used. Constructed from white pine, the maze had 
walls 4 in .• h_igh, start- ·and goal boxe·s 13 in. long and 4 in. 
wide. The ·stem and ·a·rms, :pa_r,a_1·1e.l to· t'he. stem were 2! in. 
. . 
wide ~11d 19 in. long :·s.o that· ·the goal -a·nd start boxes were 
even w_ith each oth:er-. Th'~-- ,t;wo arms perpendicular to the stem 
were 1:2 in. long and 2! in. wide. Opaque guillotine doors 
were .placed at the entran_ces to the stem,-- the choice point, 
the goal boxes and the a·rms to prevent retracing. A ?! watt 
bulb approximately 14 in.- above the choite point illuminated 
the small experimental cubicle which also conta.ined the pre-
training platform. Clear plexiglass hinged· door$'. ·co-vered the 
·· alleys and boxe_s of the maze. 
The holding box, also constructed of white pine, was 
9-i· in. wi·de, 10 in •. long and. :7! in. high. A hinged door,· 
cons_tructed of the same ma.teria:l as the guillotine doors of 
..• 'IJ •f •_'; 
,·.... ~ ... 
'1·,.,'. 
,, ' . 
\ 
~ the maze, allowed.access to the holding box from the top. 
.... 
The holding box interior, as well as the interior of the 
E-maze, was painted a flat gray. Removable glass food cups, 
. . 
2 in. in diameter, were placed .at the ends of the goal boxes. 
The p·retraining p.latf:o,rm used was a paper-covered, rec-
·t_angular wooden. t.:a:b:le 2·7 in. above the floor, the surface · 
being 36 in. long and 24 • in. wide with 4 in. walls. aroun'd 
the edg:e:s c:o.-.r1:strt1ct .. ed ·o·f t in. p·re-s·s·ed. cardboard. 
. . 
Procedure. A 2 X 2 fact,orial ·a::e.:s i_gn, ·wa$: :em.ployed; the two 
factors were habituat.:io·n -an-d te:ward iTia·g.n>i.t·ude. Ten rats were· 
assigned to e.a;oh .of: :f:ottr g.roups I large reward and :habi_t·uat-J.on 
( LH) , larg.-e r·ewafq ~nd rto habituation ( LN) , smal:_l :r.e\v~rd and 
habituat·ion: ,{SH:) .. ,. and: sm,all re.ward and no l').E(bj_t:ua..t.ion (SN). 
: . . . 
H~nQ.1.ing and weighing beg_·an: ·12 and 5 day·s r-es·pe.ctively, 
_p:rior to pretr,a.:i.ning, The.r·e was co.nt inual access. to water 
·· .. 
·fn the hcime cages where- the ~h.ima..1·.s were fed Purina Rat 
.Chow for 1 hour eac:h. day ·l-8 days prior to the experiment 
p.roper. During t·he e.xpettiment, all a.:nimals were fed a.pprox-
·im.ately 10-15 minut ..es aft·er being ru-n·, 
Pretraining. All §s wer.e given pret.rain.ing .f:or· 16: days 
prior to the experiment proper. Pretraining· for habituated 
0 
....J--i, .. 
. groups (H) consisted of free exploration of the maze (without 
food cups) and the holding box, both of which rested on a 
large paper-covered table. §s in the nonhabi tµa·ted groups 
(N) were allowed to explore the pretra:ining platform as well 
\· 
:.8 
,, 
. :,i:· ·:_ ... 
'f, •. 
as the ho1ding box which rested on the platform. This was 
done to equate handling and general activity among ~s. Ss 
-
were given pretraining in groups of 12 for 10 min. per ~ay 
for 7 days, in groups of 6 for 6-7 min. for 6 days and indi-
vidually 2-J min. each fo:r .J day·s. In the first 11 days of 
pretraining, the top$ 'O.·f t:he maze were left open, allowing 
:G.:rotrp H ~s to ro.·.am. ·t.:h·e. en.t.ir.e table; on the last 5 days, 
aft~r a brief e~poSure to· the holding box, these §s were 
:c.:ohfihed ·to t'he maze runways and boxes with maze tops ~down. 
From the e.1e-:vent.h day of pret·rai·ning unt:il ·the experiment 
pr.o.-per- b.e .. g:an,. food cups with approximate·l.Y· lO pellets. w.ere 
,intr.o,du.ced int·o· all home cag.e·s just pr·io<r t·o f·Eteding t·ime. 
-Exp.e'r.i.mertt Proper. All §~ were given 6 free choice, 
no:nc.orrection trials per ·day for: 2:C} days. Reward, which 
was always pres.ent t'l.O· ma:tter wha.t t.h-e response, was 1 45 m~.-. 
dextrose peile:t ·for s·m-all r~ward magni:tude groups (S) and 
10 such .. Pellets· for ·1a=rge reward lna.gnitude groups· (1). Each 
.§. on eve.ry tit'.'ia::L was· gi.ve·n lO sec. in the goal b.ox or con-
fined unt<5~1. t:he reward was consumed. From t.he seventh day 
on., .e.a.t.i.ng 1:~1tencies were recorded fer· Gr.o:~.P L when it was 
~ 
apparent that many ·animals we:re c·ontlri'uing. to take much 
,, 
longer than 10 sec. to, consume their rewards. It should be 
noted that the time .intervals between actual choices at the 
.. 
• .• i 
choice point (inter-choice interval) were confounded with, 
and varied with, eating times within Group L, and between 
Group Land Groups. Upon removal from the goal box after 
9 \ ·.·· 
' ' 
i 
\ ' ' '·f . . ', : ,,' . ,,, . . ... ,. ,. ·,,,,', 
... 
,', \,,~ 
',I. 
. 
each trial, all Ss were returned to the holding box located 
-
directly behin~ ~ for approximately 15 sec. while~ readied 
the maze for the next trial and recorded the response, left 
or right, to that trial, Fo.llowing thtis 15 sec. IT!, Ss were 
-
placed in the sta~t box ~nd t:he guillotine door opened immed-
iately. A r·esponse was cornp.l.,eted when .§. entered the goal box 
.. 
and the guillotine door closed behind him. 
The ex·p~'rimen~ w,as, run e/very ·d8:y: at 1 sOO P.M. The rack 
on which all the home c.age·s· :w,_er~ ·_k·ep·t was wheeled out of the 
-
-... :animal room and into :a ·hallway lo-c,a:ted just o:ut·sJ.·4~· the 
experimental room.. .Each .§. was run, 'in. th .. ~· same :ord:er, ev:e:ry: 
day. Two Ss front o·n.e group, th-e-n tw:b ·from ano·the.r anq. so., o:n 
-
un.t_i1 all Ss had been r.un •. 
-
·The .gen·.e:ral p.rocedure was ·.as 
follows I Each §. was taken into the experimental room indi"." 
vidually, placed in the holding box fo:_r· a·pproximately 5 sec., 
then run for his_; _6· trials, W'hereupo.n ·.h.·e was retu_rned td his 
home cage :aft.eo:r b.e-ing·"' ·w·e-1ghed. 
,fiJ 
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Results 
;To 'be-tte:-r appr.·o.ach normal :dis.tribut:iori,· ·the· data were 
an·alyz.e.d in ·blocks of t·wo ::days. Sinc_e the:re were 6 trials 
per day, there was a possibility for 10 alternations in each 
two-day blo·ck for every .§.. Thus the percentage of al temation 
for any.§. on any block of days was.computed by dividing the 
a,.c.t,t1al number ·of t_rialS .§._ al ternate.d by· the total ·possible 
(lO}i and. :mu1:tip.ly_ing py· :l.-eOO. Th·e p:er:centage. c:>f alternation 
o:v.e,r o"JLo:-c~k:s o:f' days 'for all ~-:·rcrups· i.s: _·pr·esented in Figure 1 
'.and T:a·bl.e: ::1... The analy:s·i_.t=1 of var:iance (which was done on the-
n·umber of alternations in two-day bl·ocks) revealed a ,S:i.-gri"i:-
.... 
ficant effect of r~wa·,rd magnitude on -alt.ernation, wit:h Group 
S alternating Sigrtificantly more than Group L, (F1 ,36 = 6.38, 
p(.025), 
---~----------~-~~-----~--~~------------~--~-~------------~~ 
Insert Figure 1 and Table 1 about here 
------------------------ ... ----------------------------------------
·Th.a main effect of .h:abi-tuat;ion was not stati$/~i·c·al-ly s·:ignifi-
cant, although Gro·up H did alternate- more than Group N-:· (71"% 
vs. 64%) and there was a significant habituation by days 
(A X D) interaction, (F9 , 324 = 2 • .5.5, p < .01). There was a 
decrease in the ~lternation rate over days oy Group N and a111 
increase in thi~- rate by Gro~p Hin the first half of the. 
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.F·igure 1. Perc~ntq.g·e .o.f a:i.tern.a.t-ion 
o·ver two-day blo9ks: f.or· .all fo.tlr :g:roup,s 
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Table 1. Average percent of alternation over days for all 
four groups. 
.NUMBEi OF PELLETS 
~- ; 
,-- ,. 
10: ,. .. _ 
:llA.B:!TUATION· ·-74.2 68.6 
NQ:NHABITU.AT'I·ON . 56.6 
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experiment, (see Figure 2). The reward magnitude by days 
interaction (BX D) was also significant, (F9, 324 = 2,57, 
p<,025; see Figure J). 
--------~--~-~-~-------~-~~-~~~~--~--~------~---------~-----
Insert Figures 2 and J about here 
.. 
--------------------~------~--------------------------------
No other effects or interaetions attained: statistical,·vsigni-
ficance in the between days analysis of variance. 
The ·a.n.a.lysis of varianc.~ was .a.l:so computed using trial 
-:rru:Ynb.er, iri.'. .pla¢e c:>:f d~ys, as a- t_hi.rd factor. Perfect alter-. 
' ....... 
na.t:ion ove.r a.ny par·t·icular trial (·2--6), yiel-ded a total of 
:z_o a:lt:ern:a·ti.ons; s. ince there were zo d~-ys: o.f t,esting. Thus 
t.he pe·rcentage.s :o·_f· :alternation w'e·re_, co.mpute.d ;by dividing the 
number· :of ·ac.tual a1·t·ernations ove.r t·he·. specif·te-d trial by 20, 
an:d multiplying by 100. When the numt·er, of al tern~_tions per 
t·rial was consideread in th~. an~lysis of variance, again the 
main effect of reward magnitude was apparent, (F1 , 36 = 6.32, 
p< ,025) as ·was the reward magnitude by trials (BX C) inter-
action, (F4 144 = 2.78, p (.05; see Figure 4). Figure 5 
- ' 
-
delineates the significant effect t·ri·al number had on the 
percentage of alternation, (F4 , 36 = 5,29, p ( .025). As pre-
vious investigators have reported (Kay and Richter, 1973; 
Bernhardson, 1972; -Sutherland, 1957; and Wingf.ield & Dennis, 
. 1934), there was a decline in the alternation rate over 
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Figure 2. Pe-.rce:n,t·.ag~e- o-.f· a:1,·t~:rr1a,tion over 
two-day b:locks for ··ha.bi..tuated and 
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massed trials. 
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Insert Figures 4 and 5 about here 
------------~---------------~-~-~--------~~--------------~-~ 
Al though t:here was a g·ene.ral decrease in the percentage 
cff alternation as the number of trials accumulated, this 
d:ec .. rease was not uniform in the four groups' l.see Figure 6). 
--·- ----.... ----- .... --- .... ------------------- ... --- .. -- -.... --- ----------.. --
Insert Figure 6 about here 
'l 
------------------------------------------------------------
U~oup L-~~ting tim~s wer~ :r~¢orded beginning ~n the 
SieVent'h ·d:ay ·o:f the experiment. By this time, the eating 
ti·mes for most .§.s had stab'.ili:Z-~d.,. st1c:h that any· particular 
:.§_ spent approximately the sarne. ~rn·ount of time eating on each 
trial. A co.rrela tion was per·f·o.rriled on eating times and alter-
n at ion.· ·in order to discover any relationship between the two. 
The total time1 each§ spent within the g~al box from d~ 7~ 
through day 20 and the total number of alternations for the 
s,ame period were involved in the computations. A rxy .-:= .267 
1The latencies on the last trial of ~ach day were exclu-
ded from the total time since there was no subsequent oppor-
tunity 0 for alternation, 
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Figure 4. Percentage of al tern-at ion ove:r 
massed trials for Large and Small reward groups. 
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massed trials for a1·_1 groups combined. 
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was obtained which is not statistically significant., 
( t 1a = l, 324, p > • 05). Thus there was no significant linear 
relationship between the time ~s spent eating in the goal 
box and the. amount of alternation • 
. . • .. 
Also recorded were the weight~ of the rats in order to 
:det-~rmine whether alternation was a function of body weight 
,tJ.ha:nges, as suggested by Bolles and Petr{novich ( 1954), In 
t:he present study, all §.s were. :.weight gainers. al though the 
range of weight gain was great-.· The hi_ghest weight gainer 
gained a total of 8:o:~ 5 grams, . while t:he lowest gained only 
11. 5 grams, ( se~.: Figu_Jte; 7). 
---------------------------------------------- .... ---------------~- ... -----
Insert Figure 7 about here 
..., 
,· 
--~~---~---------~-----~---------~-------~--------~-----~-~-
' 
The al.ternation rates of 't"l're io highest We-ight gainers were 
,c.ompared with tho~e of the to lowest gainers. Both categories 
of we~ght gainers had equal representation from each group. 
The high weight gainers alternated an average of 74% of their 
. 
dhbices; the lbw weight gainers, an average of 64% of their 
Choices. A ! test co,mparing these means showed that they 
were not statistt·cally different, (t18 = 1.789, p>.05; two 
tailed test) , 
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Figure: 7:_. :Cumulat:iv.e wei-ght. :ga.in in grams 
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Discussion 
·Rats r:eceivi.ng. a 'sntall reward al ter.na.ted. ·to. a greater 
ext~nt thah ·4id those rats which reoeiv~d a larger reward. 
"Ii.etfe:r:rin.g t:o figur·e 1 and ,T.abl~ 11 :it· .is -apparent t·hat most 
. ' .,., ·. 
of ·th·i's e:f:f .. e-.c:t: c~n b:$ _a.tt::.r:iblit:,ed, t.o: G:roup LN, al th:o_u'.gh_. Grou.p: 
tH: alpo· -h_a.·ci a relat·ively· ·l·ow· al~e-rnation rate. T-h=·e:se: o:b.ser-
.... 
:v:a:.ti:on·s ··.SUJ:lp:ort. ·t·he conc·lusions of Fow:,ler, Blond and Dember 
(19·5:.9-)_ .and Fow:·1.err ·Fowler and Dember (1959). However, it is 
.n:e_ces:·sar.y· to e:·xa:m:ine s:crme of the cqrrrpl.i:.c.at ions which aros.e 
t·n. this .sttidy b.efo:re arriving ·a··t a de·fini ..tive conclusion. 
The fa¢.·t that i'nterchoice_ i.rtte·r·val.s (th·e: time. interval 
oetw·eerl choices· .at t:he cha.ice po.int; dete.rm.ined by eating 
:·t·im:e:) diffe:r;ed, f'o=r Grou·p L and Grc).u;p_ s .may cYr· ·.may not -h.a.ve. 
t>.·een cr,u:c;ia,l ,, The: i·rn;:pctrt:ant r·a.ct-ot'· ctpp$:a;rs ·to 1:>'e: wh-ere th.is 
time i·s sp·ent, as s.ug:ge·sted by ·a.la-n.zer (195.Ja;.; 19.5·-.3·b). 
-·st-udie:s in whic.h §.s spent ·thi.s till)~ away fro.m the stimulus 
·s.it.u·a.tion i.ndi_.c:ated ~-hat the longer ·the IT!, the less al t.e:r-
:nat=i·ot1 be:hav:i:o:r (Heathers, 1940; N,Iont:g-o,_mery, 1951; Hammond: & 
.C~rlson, 1962): •.. Whe.n ~s spent the ~n~erchoice interval il) 
t.be choice alleys,. Dennis (1939) found,. no .appreciable differ~ 
ences in aiternation over short and long intervals~ In the 
present study, the time between maze exposures (ITI) was 
held constant and. :·onl:Y· the time §s spent in the goal box, 
and thus the interchoic.e- interval, varied. Nevertheless, it 
was suspe:c:t_e.d_ 'th·a.t sin.ce Group L had longer interchoice int-
.. 
., 
,·. ,.,· 
C • 
.• 
\ 
ervals than Group S ~nd since Group L alternated at a sig-
nificantly lower rate, these longer intervals alone could 
have functioned to decrease the alternation :rat~. When thi~ 
. PQ .. ~s·ib.ilit·y ,was tested, a low, positive co.rrelation was 
. l. . .. 
fou-r1d t"C> exis.t between the alternation rate and the length 
:o.f·, t·he ·int~,:-rchoice interv-ais (and eating times.) of Group. L 
.§.s, Contre1ry t-q .Kay .and R·icht·er' s post hoc hypo:th.-esis -and 
contrary to· what. ·the above, sµspicion would pred.ict., ·th9-se: §s 
in Group L- t-ha t .h_ad l.on_ger ·i-nt,e·rq:ho ice int-~~v~_J_,s :(1.-origer· 
e .. a.t ing. t:ime.s.) ha--ci f;l·J .. :i_gh·t·,ly· n.i_-gl}.er, al thoug_h. :s.tEttl·s-t ically 
,nons.·ignificant, rate·s .. :rt: i·s unfortuna_te tha:t ca·lctilation 
'"\ ~ . 
o,f t·h·e cor.re·.1ation c.ould not incl.ud.e· th'e .fir,st: six days of 
_.ru11ni~g~ .Ne:"verth.eless, based- on the- later days o·f t-rain.ing, 
1}he lac~: .of .. ;a s:ignificant cor,r:eia:ti,o.n· ·between alterna·tion and. 
t·h:e, i·n"t;_.erchoicre -int·erval sugg,e.e.·ts th_a·t the latt:er did not 
S'ignifi_ca.ntly alter the al te.rnatio:ri rate, 
According to ·Glanzer• .s .(19_5Ja,. 1953-b) st:imu.l:us -satia·t-ion 
. 
theory, "the longer t:·he <).rganism. ·percre-i.ves the stimulus 
object, the great .. e·r the amount of satiation developed •.• 
(i:i. 388]." Thu!;!, the more time an animal spends in the goal 
box, for exampl_e, the more satiat_io_n bu·il t up to that stimu-
lus, and the mor.-e that animal shou:ld alternate. Montgomery 
(1952), hypothesized this.same· result in her exploratory 
behavior theory of alternation, and Bernhardson (1967·) have 
supported these predictions. Although ·a strong positive 
oo.rrelation would support Glanzer' s theory, in the present 
J1 
. 1.,, . \ _ ... -.. 
' ' . 
. 
. 
study, this correlation was stati~tically nonsignificant. 
Thus, Glanzer' s hypot.hesis was ·not cle.arly supp·orted • 
. ,, 
· Glanzer never hypothesized wha .. t ·ef:f:ect r,eward sh.ould have on 
stimulus sat:iation, but _·it·. is: c_lear that stimulus satiation 
does not .over-ride t.he e=ff.ects of differ·ential re-.i:nforcement, 
.. 
,_. 
s_ince G.·roup S, which :s:pent. 1.·es,s time in the .·stiimu:1.Us ·situa-
... t·ion, a-lterna ted m·ore· t·ha·n Gro·up L . 
. In -re.ferenc·e ·t:o: Ka_y arid R_ic·h,t·e:r'-s: (1973:) ·pos·t .. ho·c·: e.·x.p:l:an.~ 
~ati..o:rt of t·heir conflic.t·._ih.g r.esult.s,: t:h:e: n.·ypo.t·hesis that 
J'_:g:i.v·e.n equal reward magn...i.tud·e., longer :~·.a·ti-:qg t:im:e. . • will 
1 d.e·crease the alterna·ti-o·n rate 0 was not -supp·O'rt:e.:d. Their 
s:.tatement t·h·a t· ... given e:qual [eating] time 1in ·t'h,.e. goa.·i. box, 
larger rewa.rd w:il.l incr,ease the alternat·.ion tend.ency .. was 
:neith-er ·dir.e-·¢.itly supported n.o::r co.nt:radi·Cted. In the present 
.o 
··study, the: .effects of eat·i;r1g. time· d.o no:t qualify· -~the conclu-
sions made here. 
As was noted, Walker's ·act.ion decrement t.heory s:t·at.es that 
an.y variable which ha-s th·e effect of facilitating 1·ea·rning 
._I ·•· 
... 
s·h.o-uld al.so increase- t:h.e ac,tl.on de·_c-rem·.ent. ·rn terms of spon-
. 
t.azteo:us ·:alternation, reward sho:uld increa-se alternation. 
:S.ince ·small reward _produced mo-re .. al te-rna·t:ion than large reward, 
t:he t.:heory that a builq_up rof' a.ct·ion decrement is the source 
I 
.Qf: alternation behav.ior 
O 
was 'n'.ot supported. Rath.e.r_, Fowler, 
. ' 
-Fow.I:er :an.d Dember' s conclusi·on that reward has thEr effect of 
·itrcreasing the probability of~~a qhoice :response bein·g repeat-
ed, was supported. Other factors (e.:g,., eating time, type of __ 
32 
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/ 
.reward and deprivation sc·he.dt.tl.es) which may compound the 
issue must be understood .i·f ·the apparently conflicting find-
ings in the past are to be explained. 
Reward magnitude in~eracting with days (BX D) was sta-
tistically sign.ifica.nt_; g,·1·tho·ugh its theoretical significance 
:i.s ncft c .. lear.. ·Th¢ ·:L.nteraction was due t.o the crossing and 
s:e,parating. t:r:e·n:ds of reward effects .a·s the experiment pro-
:g:ressed (Figure J). The s_igrtifi.canc.e of th.e main effect was 
tiot qualified d•tre to. t-hi·s iht.eractio.n. · .. · . - .. '.. . . ' . . ' . 
. .. · 
Habi tu:ated. rats -:alt:e•rnat.ed m·ore tnart .no·nh-·a.:bi"tuated rats, 
but ·t.h.e d,if:fer-ence was ·-h..o:t· s:t_·at:ts·t_:i·c·a-lly· s:igrtificant. It 
wa:s informally n·o·ted ·that a·rou-p N· d.i.d nqt appear more emo--
No differences in ''d:e.fe.catio·n. . . . . . .. ' 
... 
o.r n·e·s:itat·i,on.- :wl'ien- ·.running the maze .. were observe.a. This m~y 
h·a·ve ·be .. :en du:e pa..rt.,ia'll.Y t.o:· the· pro·cedure ! used in seleC't·_in;g 
Ss. 
-
used ;in the expe·.r-ime·nt:, ·the mos'.t emotional: animals we:te not· 
nif·ic~nt effect on t'.he ·-alt.e.i;na"tion, rate, its. ·int·e:_raction 
' 
with days (A X D) did:.· It ·was e]tpected that -as the experi-
men.t· progressed, Group N would increas.·e its: alternation 
behavior until, at some point, the two groups would be alter-
nating comparably. Instead, while Group H gradually increased 
alternation from a relatively low point, Group N surpris~ngly 
b_egan alternation a.t. :its highest rate and gr~dually decreat=ied 
' I 
a,lt.erna.tion ove.r th.e -~first half of the experiment before 
reco:ver·ih_g:.. r:t· can:. be seen from Figure 1 which groups deter-
33 
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mined the puzzling results of the first. block of days. 
Group SN had an unusually high rate of alternation (84%) on 
the first block of days whereas Group LH had an unusually 
low rate· of alt·:ernation (48%) •. Th·e reason for this is not 
evident. :Th:e overall trend was quite unexpected :and en-
courci.ges mo:r~: d:i]~.i_gent examination of the habittta.tion variable 
) ' 
in th-e .fu-ture. 
As wa::s expected, the effe·ct .. o.f ,ma.sse:d trials :op :t:h.e :alt:er-
--n~:ti;on· rate was obvious. The.· a.lte:trtat.ton rat-e drastically 
•. 
d .. ro:p:p·e.·d: as the number of tr,ia.1_:s in ·a ·$..es~_i_o:iJ accumulated, as 
•' ' . ·~-~·- ~\ 
·p:ast inv·e:st.-igato rs h·av·e. --fo:unq. ·Ric:fi:t·e:r.- ati.:d Kay (:p:e-rsonal 
·,. 
c-o:mmun:ic·a:tion; Apri.l}· 1973): rep_o.rte_d· th-at., in :several. e:x.:per~ 
:imen:ts:, t·hey found .. incre·ases in. th:e: 'alternat_io·n .. rate :on th.:e: 
fourt-h- t.ria-1 after .a.n. initi·al d.e·c:r.ea·s.e qv:er tn..-e fi.rst. t·h·.re.e 
·-"t:ria.1.·s. Th.is ef.fect was .not f·o-~nd: in t:h.·e present. ·s··t.udy··. 
Bolle·,s: and .P·etr:ino:"vich '·s (19-.54) h:ypo.t:he:··s·i_s·. ·th·at-- bcrd:y 
-w.e··ight. chang--es are important iri dete-rrninin·g alternation be-
rtavior was tested. Contr:a·ry to·_ their findings, high weight 
ga.i:ners alternated rno-r·e- -~1ta.n low weight gainers, put- the 
; 
d:i.fference was not s_tatist:ically significant:~. 'r-her·e were no 
we:ight losers to t.es:t th.e eff:e.ct o:f> wei:gnt los:s o:n al terna~ ·: 
tion. .J . 
..... 
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Table 2, The analysis of variance for reward magnitude, 
habituation, and days, 
'A = habituation 
B = reward magnitude 
·p. = days 
s = Ss 
-
-s··o:urce 
••' 
A 
'B •. 
D 
AB 
. AD 
Bb 
J\.BD 
s 
o·s. 
:ss 
52 • 5625 
107 • 122.5 
·11 
• 5725· 
=2.4 .• 5625. 
'73, 7125 
67 • 9525 
27 • 4125 
604. 25 
.1.0 .3.1 •. ·a . .5· 
. . 
:df 
.. _. '.- .. ' 
1 
1. 
·9 
·1 
9 
:9 
9: 
3.·:6 
:3:24: 
·•. 
J.Vfs F 
.......... · 
-
.5 ·2 • ;-.5 ... 6 2 .5 J. lJ 
.... 
:l:07 .•. ,12:25 6 • 38** 
l .2:s:5:a.3 0 • 40 
:22._5._625 1 
• J4 
8,19028 2 • 57*** 
7 • 55028 2 • 37** 
J • 0458J 0 • 96 
1 6 • 79028 -- ..... 
3 • 18472 _..., __ 
**=significant at .025 level 
*** =· -signifi.c:ant: ·at •. 01 level 
'' 
. . . I 
1· 
·-:-,_; 
~ ' ,,,,, 
····. )E··· ·:;~:'-J-w·---, 
- ·, 
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Table J. The analysis of variance for reward magnitude, 
habituation and trials. 
A= habituation 
B = reward magnitude 
C = trials 
:S ·= S:s·: 
-
:S:ot~r·oe. :SS 
:·: :~.' 
A 103.68 
B 
. ,' 
212. 18. 
C: l-11 •. f_J 
AB 44.18 
A.C 24.47 
B·c 58 .37 
A,BC 20.91 
$: 1208.04 
C.s 756,72 
.d:·f Ms F 
-
. ' 
·1 lOJ.68 J. 09 
1. 212.18 .6 •. J2** 
4. 27.7825 :$:. 29*** 
1 •,. •. 44.18 1 .J2 
·4 '. 6. 1175 1 • 16 
·.4- 14.5·925 2. 78* 
4-. 5.2275 0,99 
_36 33.5568 -----
14·4: 5.255 ;~ ~.:~:~·--
I 
* = significant at ~-0·:5 leve-1 
**=significant at .025 leiel 
. 
*** = significa;nt: at • 01 level 
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